COMMUNITY STORIES

A Magnificent Partnership

Club Kilsyth signs a 3 year Major Sponsorship
deal with Bayswater Cricket Club
Club Kilsyth is proud to announce that they have extended their
partnership with Bayswater Cricket Club as Major Sponsor for the
next three seasons. Bayswater Cricket Club president, Rohan Pollard
welcomed the long term sponsorship noting that the funding will
assist the cricket club over the coming years.
With a rich history dating back to 1894, Bayswater Cricket Club is one
of the strongest and most successful turf cricket clubs in Melbourne’s
eastern suburbs.
The club has won 20 premierships across all grades, including 11 at
first XI level, but is still searching for its maiden VSDCA first XI flag,
having contested four grand finals, including as recently as 2015-16.
The sponsorship will help fund a new one day test uniform for the
upcoming season, as well as other amenities around the grounds.
The Clubs’ Group General Manager, Matt Tyzack, is excited to share
the news about the extended sponsorship agreement. He notes “Club
Kilsyth partnering with the Bayswater Cricket Club will be a most
rewarding experience. It has allowed us access to a large number of
the local community which has benefited Club Kilsyth with a greater
community presence, increased membership and additional revenues
which all go back to the local community to benefit everyone”
The club prides itself on its superb facilities at the Bayswater Oval and
No. 2 Oval nestled in bushland in Marie Wallace Park, near the corner
of Bayswater Road and Mountain Highway, and boasts a vibrant,
friendly and progressive atmosphere.
Under the experienced coaching of Sean Flynn and captaincy of Ben
Osborne, both highly accredited former Ringwood premier cricket
premiership players, the club is focused on the development of young
emerging talent and providing a pathway to premier cricket and
higher honours.
The club also plays a strong role in the local community, highlighted
by its hosting of the annual Pink Stumps luncheon, raising more than
$54,000 in the past five seasons for the McGrath Foundation to fund
breast care nurses throughout Australia.

The club welcomes new
players, members &
sponsors
Contact
Club President
Rohan Pollard
on 0497 799 660 or
Coach Sean Flynn
on 0411 309 086
for more information.
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